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INTRODUCTION
The original idea for this thesis was a manufactured device that
could take its place in the broad field of modern recreation. The
inspiration was the tremendous increase in popularity of activities such
as skiing, boating and snewmobiling and the great advances in equipment
design that led to their widespread acceptance.
Two major criteria were established at the outset. The device would
be a completely new design, enabling its user to enjoy an activity not
available with existing equipment. Secondly, throughout the development
of the design consideration would always be given to the possibility
of producing and marketing the final product in large numbers.
After considering the whole range of today's recreational activities
an idea presented itself in the area of water sports. The need for the
particular device to be described is obvious to anyone who has spent time
in a summer waterfront resort. The pleasures of waterskiing are evident to
a spectator watching the participants or hearing them relate their
experiences. But many individuals, because of limitations of strength,
age or disability are excluded from the sport. It was decided therefore,
to develop a device that would offer these individuals an experience
similar to waterskiing, without the inherent difficulties that formerly
prevented their participation. At the same time consideration would be
given to making the experience exciting enough so that even a seasoned
water skier would enjoy the ride.
For the scope of this thesis an auxiliary power source, such as a
boat or hydroplane would be used to tow the object, but the future
possibility of a self-propelled unit was not excluded. Since it was
hoped that the final design could be used in as many situations as
possible, it must be able to be towed with a rider using no more
power
than necessary to pull a person on water skis. With the previous
limitations as a framework, the actual design began.
CHAPTER I
DESIGN AND FABRICATION OF MASTER
Consideration of a passengers' inability to perform strenuous
activity or maintain balance under duress was given first priority.
The design must allay any fears of being thrown into the water and
be comfortable enough to afford a degree of relaxation during the
ride.
After many sketches, an outline of a form resembling a saddle was
derived. It offered the rider a comfortable seat and yet he could grip
the surface with his knees or distribute his weight upon his feet in
order to steady himself. Once the configuration of the passenger was
arrived at, the portion that would ride upon the water evolved as two
hydrofoil surfaces, one under each foot of the rider. This would give
the device an ability to plane on the water, reduce the drag and give
the tow boat more maneuverability with less power.
At this stage three small scale models were constructed to obtain
a more accurate picture of proportions within the form. Since ease of
carving, rather than strength or precision, was important at this point,
styrofoam was used for the models and they were constructed to a scale of
i=l. After several alterations a composite of the best form was finished
and a decision made to make the final form from fiberglass and resin.
The smooth aerodynamic shape that had been developed in the course of the
design seemed to lend itself to this type of fabrication rather than to
wood or metal construction.
The physical properties of fiberglass are ideal in adapting to the ?.?
conditions an amphibian vehicle encounters. The surface holds up well
after exposure to fresh or salt water and requires little or no
maintanance. The tensile and impact strengths are adequate for the
stresses that occur during operation. Ease and economy of quantity
production also favored molded fiberglass as the best available material.
The next step was to construct an accurate model of the finished
form to a scale of 2,,Blt. Several factors were necessary in this model.
It mist be considerably durable and yet enough flexibility to make
the slight changes in form required by the increase in scale. Another
requirement is the ability to take a finish similar to that of fiberglass.
The best material to fit these criteria was wood, and it was decided
to carve the model from a solid piece of mahoghany.
When the final alterations were made in the wood model it was
sanded with #300 paper and sprayed with lacquer primer. The primer coat
was sanded with #U00 paper and sprayed again. This process was repeated
using #500 and #600 paper until the surface effectively simulated that
of fiberglass. The model was then sprayed with three coats of colored
lacquer.
Three duplicates of the final wood model were constructed from
styrofoam for the purpose of water testing. One had shallow fins on the
bottom of each hydrofoil. The second had the fins plus a movable rudder
attached to the center of the underside, and the third had neither.
With weights attached to simulate the action of a passenger, each model
was tested in a bathtub. The model without fins or fudder had little
maneuverability and was very awkward in the water. The one with the
rudder in addition to the fins had a slight superiority to the model
with fins alone, but the difference was not significant. Since simplicity
and economy of manufacture were important considerations it was decided
to use the model with just the fins. Several variations of fin placement
were tested until the ideal position was found.
The dimensions of the wood model were transferred in scale to large
sheets of paper for full size drawings. Top, side, front and back
elevations were drawn. The drawings were then used to create a crude
mockup to test its suitability for real human dimensions. A man of
average build sat on the equivalent of the seat so that the critical
distances could be checked. Seat height, foot placement and length of
reach were all varied slightly at this time to find the best possible
combination for comfort and ease of handling. With the dimensions final
ized a full set of plans were drawn.
The choice of a material for the master, from which a mold would
be made, was then researched. Styrofoam was considered, but then re
jected because of its lack of tensile strength and surface hardness.
This was considered critical because of such a large and vulnerably
shaped master. Clay was quickly dismissed because %t the cost factor.
Plaster over a mesh armature was a possibility, but its weight, coupled
with a need for numerous templates negated its advantages. The final
choice was a framework of plywood ribs, covered with a thin skin and
filled with auto body riller.
The first step was to make a center spine following the outline
of the top taken from the side view elevation and equal to the full
thickness at the centerline. The spine was constructed from three
quarter inch plywood and marked off in five inch intervals from fore to
(1.)
aft for the rib placement. The shape of each rib was obtained from the
front and rear elevations and an outline of each cut from doubled
heavy paper. The cut paper was unfolded and placed on the plywood spine.
If the dimensions checked, the paper used as a template to cut the
plywood ribs and they were attached to the spine. Long strips of fy
plywood were then nailed to the outside ends of the ribs. These conformed
to the outer edge and also stiffened the entire structure. Small sections
of !" plywood, varying in size from
It"
x 5" to 12" x ", were cut out
and applied to the framework with glue and nails. In areas with sharp
or compound curves it was necessary to cut grooves
\*
apart halfway
through the plywood pieces to achieve the correct shape. Special care
was taken to fit the separate pieces as close together as possible
to prevent excessive filling later and to increase the overall strength.
The plywood surfaces were then smoothed with a flexible belt sander.
The material chosen for the final surface treatment of the master
was auto body filler. This is a polyester resin based substance with a
viscosity similar to putty. It will adhere firmly to many materials,
including plywood, and with sanding and refilling produce a remarkably
smooth finish. It is applied in thin layers to reduce the effect of
shrinkage and can be easily handled with a spatula, flexable knife or
formica chip.
(1.) Page 13.
The first four layers were applied, allowed to dry, and each sanded
with a vibrator and by hand with #120 and #220 garnet sandpaper. When
the surfaee seemed smooth after the fourth application it was sprayed
with lacquer primer. As this dried many small depressions and pores were
visible. These were refilled and sanded with #300 wet and dry sandpaper
which was used wet and washed regularly. The surface was sprayed again
with lacquer primer and the filling-sanding-priming procedure repeated
four times, progressing to a #600 grit sandpaper. When all flaws
seemed to be eliminated it was sprayed with a very glossy lacquer paint.
Tiny imperfections evident only on the glossy surface now appeared.
These were filled with lacquer putty and sanded with #600 wet sandpaper.
The surface was resprayed and refilled three times in this sequence.
The result was an extremely smooth finish to the touch and one free
from visual flaws.
At this stage a handle and hook assembly was designed so that
(2.)
\* aluminum plates were located at connecting points. This reinforcing
was necessary so that the stress put on the connecting points would be
spread out over a wider area. The \n aluminum plates, Hx7", were
permanently attached to the finished parts by imbedding them into wet
polyester resin and covering several layers of fiberglass cloth.
Holes were drilled and tapped to accept a threaded eye to which the
handle and tow rope were attached. After considering many handles
it was decided to use bolts attached to both sides approximately \
of the way back from the nose.
To these eye bolts, rope was tied with
their opposite ends tied to a wooden handle at the correct length. At
(2.) Page lU.
the under side in a similar manner but about h inches from the nose
a larger eye bolt was used for the tow rope.
CHAPTER II
PROCEDURE FOR MAKING THE MOLD AND PROTOTYPE
The master was now ready for fabrication of the mold. The mold was
made in two halves, upper and a lower, so a parting line where these
halves would separate was established. The line was drawn around the
7k
outside perimeter of the master. A thick dam of plasticine modeling
clay was formed on the lower part (the upper was cast first) perfectly
abutting the parting line. As the mold is laid up a strong edge forms
on this clay shelf ensuring that the surface to be molded is complete
and that no weak or ragged edges occur.
After the clay dam is constructed completely around the perimeter,
a parting agent is applied to the surface of the master. This enables
the mold to be removed easily when it is finished and to avoid any damage
to its surface. One coat of a lacquer base parting agent was sprayed on
the master. Then two coats of Johnson's Paste Wax were applied and polished
by hand.
With the surface prepared application of the gel coat was the next
step. Gel is a polyester compound with several additives that enable
the substance to flow easily into any tight corners and faithfully
record all the surface detail. The mold gel coat consisted of three
layers, each very carefully applied to fill any pockets and to eliminate
all the air bubbles. A three inch paint brush was used for the gel coat,
but the liquid was flowed on, rather than thoroughly brushed into the
surface. A brush with short bristles was found superior for gel and
normal resin application. It was kept in a can of lacquer thinner betweea
use to prevent hardening.
When the third layer of gel coat had set a coat of polyester resin was
applied over it. This was mixed at a ratio of lOcc of catalyst to one
quart of resin to give a set up time of approximately one hour. Then
loose glass fibers, known as mat, were thoroughly impregnated with
resin applied to the still wet first coat. This mat was spread over the
entire surface and stippled repeated with the short bristle brush to
remove all the air pockets. Next fiberglass cloth was cut into six inch
squares to more easily conform to the curved areas and also impregnated
with resin. These were placed in a layer over the first coat and again
thoroughly stippled with the brush and another coat of resin. An additional
two layers of glass cloth and resin were laid up in regions that would
encounter stress during the molding process, such as the outside perimeter*
The mold half was then left in a warm room to cure for a period of twelve
hours.
When the first half was cured the clay along the parting line was
removed and the surface cleaned with Murphy*s Oil Soap. The master with
the mold half still attached was then turned over on its back to begin
laying up the second half. Extreme care was taken during this time to
avoid loosening the finished half from the master. Parting agent and wax
were applied to the flashing where the two halves of the mold would join.
The bottom half of the mold was then laid up in the same manner as the
first.
When the second part was cured a chisel was used to open the parting
line between the two halves. Then thin redwood wedges were tapped into
the opening to begin the parting process. A series of larger wedges
were inserted until the two halves popped off from the master
simultaneously. The interior surfaces of the mold were inspected using
a strong light and the few tiny imperfections found were filled and
sanded smooth with #600 sandpaper. Lacquer putty was used to fill
where needed.
The two halves of the mold were then set on frames with the smooth
(3.)
molding surfaces facing up. These surfaces were then sprayed with
parting agent and given two coats of paste wax. The two halves of the
finished model were then laid up at the same time with the exact procedure
used to make the moldj three layers of gel coat, one of resin and mat,
and one of glass cloth and resin. The stress points that required add
itional reinforcing were different on the finished model. They included
the mounting for the handle and tow ring, the portion that contacted
the water surface and the lip where the two halves would be joined. These
areas received two extra layers of glass cloth and resin. When both
halves were cured they were removed from the mold and the edges along the
outside perimeter carefully trimmed.
The two halves of the finished model were then fitted together for
fastening. A L-shaped lip on each half formed a channel around the per
imeter of the entire piece and presented a strong flange to act as a
gluing surface. It was
first joined using the polyester auto body
filler as the adhesive between the two flanges and then clamping securely.
(3.) Page l.
10.
Next holes to accomodate self-tapping sheet metal screws were drilled
at two inch intervals through the four flanges of the double channel.
The screws were then installed in the holes along with additional body
filler for reinforcement. The heads and protruding points of the screws
were ground off and the surface of the lip patched with body filler. A
short section of the perimeter at the nose was left unfastened so that
the material for filling the inner cavity could be inserted.
With the cavity filled, rather than hollow, the structure gains
additional tensile and compressive strength. When the space is filled
with a material that resists water absorption, then any small leaks
become negligible. The substance must be buoyany, however, to enable
the craft to remain, substantially above water even if it should overturn.
With these conditions in mind it was decided to use urethane foam.
This is a rigid plastic foam that is manufactured by mixing two quantities
of liquid chemicals wherever the foam is to be used. The substance starts
frothing when mixed and expands to about forty times its original volume
and quickly sets up into its final rigid form. The first chemical is
a quantity of polyisocyanate and the second is a mixture of a polyester
polyol, water, and several catalysts. The final product is noted for
good dimensional stability and excellent moisture absorption resistance,
both necessary in this application.
Several experiments were conducted prior to filling in order to
attempt to control the amount of foam produced. Varying quantities
of the chemicals were mixed, but a consistent rate of expansion seemed
11.
impossible to achieve . The cavity was therefore filled by adding the
chemicals in small amounts and producing separate batches of urethane.
When everything but the nose section was filled, the portion of the
perimeter left open was fastened with filler and screws and a two inch
hole cut in the top of the nose. The urethane chemicals were poured in
through this hole to fill the nose cavity. When the foam started escaping
a board was held over the hole to ensure total filling of the area. The
plug from the hole was reinserted, glued and patched with body filler.
The finished model was then sanded with #600 wet sandpaper, primed
and sprayed with colored lacquer. The handle-tow hook mechanism was
installed and a C-shaped rubber bumper strip glued on the perimeter
(li.)
flange. At this time the pleasurecraft was ready to be tested.
(4.) Page 16.
CHAPTER III
TESTING THE FINISHED PROTOTYPE
12.
The testing was conducted in three stages. In the first the
finished prototype was placed in a swimming pool and pulled by hand to
check flotation and stability with a man on board. As these qualities
seemed more than adequate the prototype was taken to a lake and towed
behind a motor boat. At low and medium speed the handling was good but
when the tow boat exceeded fifteen miles per hour the nose of the proto
type raised and the ride became very choppy and unstable. The drag
increased when this occurred and a noticeable strain was put on the boat's
motor. The prototype was returned to the shop and several modifications
made.
First the handle was removed and the tow hook moved to a point
four inches from the nose. Next it was decided to replace the metal
handle with a rope attached to two holes just forward of the riders'
feet. This would increase the passengers' ability to maneuver the
prototype at high speed. With these changes made another test was conducted
at the lake.
The tests proved positive. The prototype rode smoothly and was stable
at the whole range of available speeds. It could be maneuvered easily
and many variations of paths behind the boat were possible. The prototype
resisted any attempts to tip it on its back in the water and the rider
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